May 31  | New Student Orientation -- MFA in Dance
June 2  | First Day Summer Term -- LEAP, MFA in Dance
June 9  | New Student Orientation – Graduate Kinesiology
June 9-12  | Colloquium – Graduate Kinesiology
June 16  | First Day Summer Term - KSOE (start date can vary by program), Graduate Kinesiology
June 21  | Last Day Spring Quarter – Graduate Business
June 27  | Last Day Summer Term - MFA in Dance
June 29  | New Student Orientation – Graduate Business
July 3  | Independence Day Holiday (no classes)
July 7  | 1st Day of Summer Quarter – Grad Business (MS FAIM, MS Acctg, Hybrid EMBA start)
July 17  | Last Day Summer Term – Graduate Kinesiology
July 22  | Comprehensive Exams – Graduate Kinesiology
July 25  | Last Day Summer Term – KSOE (last date can vary by program)
August 24  | Last Day Summer Term – LEAP
August 31  | Last Day Summer Trimester – BA & MA Leadership
August 31  | Orientation – MFA in Creative Writing
September 1  | Labor Day Holiday (Graduate Business classes held)
September 2  | First Day Fall Term – KSOE, MFA in Creative Writing, Graduate Kinesiology, MFA in Dance
September 2  | First Day Fall Trimester – BA & MA Leadership
September 6  | New Fall Cohort Begins – BA & MA Leadership
September 7  | First Day Fall Term – LEAP
September 20  | Last Day Summer Quarter – Graduate Business
September 28  | New Student Orientation – Grad Business
September 29
1st Day Autumn Quarter – Grad Bus (PMBA, EMBA Moraga/Santa Clara, TGEMBA start)

October 23 – 24
Midterm Holiday – MFA in Creative Writing, MFA in Dance, Graduate Kinesiology

November 26 – 28
Thanksgiving Recess – KSOE, Graduate Kinesiology, MFA in Creative Writing, MFA in Dance

November 27
Thanksgiving Recess – Graduate Business, LEAP

November 27 – 28
Thanksgiving Recess – BA & MA Leadership

December 11
Last Day Fall Term – KSOE, MFA in Creative Writing, MFA in Dance, Graduate Kinesiology

December 12 – Jan 2
Christmas/New Year Recess – KSOE, MFA in Creative Writing, Graduate Kinesiology, MFA in Dance

December 13
Last Day Autumn Quarter – Graduate Business

December 14
Last Day Fall Term - LEAP

December 14 – January 3
Christmas/New Year Recess – Graduate Business

December 24 – January 1
Christmas/New Year Recess – BA & MA Leadership

December 24 – January 2
Christmas/New Year Recess – LEAP

December 31
Last Day Fall Trimester – BA & MA Leadership

January 2
First Day Winter Trimester – BA & MA Leadership

January 4
New Student Orientation – Graduate Business

January 5
1st Day Winter Quarter – Graduate Business (MS FAIM, Hybrid EMBA start)
First Day Jan Term – KSOE, MFA in Creative Writing, MFA in Dance

January 10
New Winter Cohort Begins - MA Leadership

January 11
First Day Spring Term - LEAP

January 19
Martin Luther King Day Holiday (Graduate Business classes held)

January 30
Last Day of Jan Term - MFA in Dance, MFA in Creative Writing

Jan. 31 – Feb. 8
Spring Recess – MFA in Creative Writing

February 6
Last Day Jan Term - KSOE

February 9
First Day Spring Term - KSOE, MFA in Creative Writing, Graduate Kinesiology, MFA in Dance

March 21
Last Day Winter Quarter – Graduate Business
March 29  New Student Orientation – Grad Business
March 28 – April 6  Easter Recess – MFA in Creative Writing, Graduate Kinesiology, KSOE, LEAP, MFA in Dance
April 3 – April 6  Easter Recess – BA/MA Leadership
April 6  1st Day Spring Quarter – Graduate Bus (PMBA, EMBA- San Ramon, TGEMBA start)
April 30  Last Day Winter Trimester – BA & MA Leadership
May 1  First Day Summer Trimester – BA & MA Leadership
May 2  Colloquium, Educational Leadership – KSOE
May 10  Last Day Spring Term – LEAP
May 22  Last Day Spring Term – KSOE, Graduate Kinesiology, MFA in Creative Writing, MFA in Dance
May 24  Commencement for Graduate and Professional Studies
May 25  Memorial Day Holiday (Graduate Business classes held)
May 26  KSOE Credential Celebration for Montessori, Multiple Subject, Single Subject, & Special Education Credentials
May 30  New Student Orientation - MFA in Dance
June 1  First Day Summer Term – LEAP, MFA in Dance
June 6  New Summer Cohort Begins - MA Leadership (concentration for Social Justice)
June 8-11  Colloquium – Graduate Kinesiology
June 15  First Day Summer Term – Graduate Kinesiology
June 20  Last Day Spring Quarter – Graduate Business
June 26  Last Day Summer Term - MFA in Dance